Voting Precincts in Kabletown Magisterial District
Voting Precincts in Shepherdstown Magisterial District

POLLING PLACES IN JEFFERSON COUNTY

- Precinct 32 - Bethel United Methodist Church (855 Carter Ave, Bakerton)

Addressable Structures
- CHANCE LN
- FOX GLEN DR
- FOX GLADE DR
- GRANT RD
- RIDGE RD
- SECOND ST
- 3RD ST
- ARD FARM RD
- THATCHER CT
- BILLMYER MILL RD
- COMEGY DR
- CYNARA LN
- FLAT EARTH LN
- MORGAN GROVE RD
- OAKWOOD DR
- PERSIMMON LN
- PINEW
- PRET A MANGER WAY
- FLAT EARTH DR
- QUAIL WOODS DR
- THE VILLAGE
- STALEY DR
- WEXFORD DR
- WINDSON DR
- ARD GLEN DR

Shepherdstown District
- Precinct - Polling Place
  - 31 - Covenant Baptist Church
  - 32 - Bethel United Methodist Church
  - 33 - Trinity Episcopal Church
  - 34 - Shepherdstown Elementary School
  - 35 - Shepherdstown Fire Hall

[Map showing the voting precincts and polling places within the Shepherdstown Magisterial District]